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I bare eo deeply injured yet remains to
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SICKme. It will ki a tatitfaction to yoa to 
know that the years that bare parted 
eiaoel left Ri-eredel» aerer to retort to 
it bare been years of solitary commun
ing with myself, of a bitter remorm «or 
the errors of my life, of endeeroring to 
do the llule good la my power an some 
poor atonement for the peat. I changed 
my name as anon as Martha’s aril at
tempt bed Lean brada blown, and I 
left England with the resolution of 
oarer making myaelf known to yon
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She ertoi la hasU to her welting meld.

•• Cesse hither end deck my hair, 
And krtag see the oootllsss robe of nU,

IH
With n hop* I dnre not tell ;

Per the king's own eon bid me oome.
>ed I know theft he leees me well.

As she stood errayed In her rteh eulre, 
A vision of bseely Mir.

prayerIf I
■he knelt where she bed been tongtat to

prmy
of the crucified,

this» swelled with pride.Oss
Baft a sadden thrill shaft ihroegn ner rrnme, 

And she seemed to gup tor brenlh.
As she strained her eyes to the crucified 

Who bed loved her to bitter death.

Ame s veice that pierced her inmost soul.
•nldg—**Olve thyself np to me:

Perl em the ef eatighty Klag,

■be gave eae eryp—at His Mot she lay

Thee size flung aside her costly robe 
And she pat her gems away ;

With her nna« entwined around Um
•he spent that Isgllve day.

Ere long n maiden in lowly garb
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PART XX-

CHATTES XXIII—[CotrrrgUED.]
• Ayr, Jeeh, bat be’» deed end gone

’ ofaeerred Mm. Boole
• I>eed—eye, deed end b-b-b-boried 

at be ongbt to be, the scoundrel Bat 
fer be it from me to eey so. I tall yoa. 
Bride, its the wont thing he erer did 
le bit life wee to fell eoroee Jack Bor 
sin. I who wee hie benefactor when he 
erne almost •tendin’ on tbe gal lows, the 
jumped-ep eon of . sea-gun; 
why should I any anything again* him 
now that be’, dead, as yon eey. No. no; 
H’e not In Jack Bosnie to nay nothin’ 
against tbe deed.’
• At tbs gallows. Jack, did yon eeyf
' Tbe rery seme. Well if not et the

gnltown, I eared him fro— p—el terri, 
tadety—re before he earns aero— my 
poor Martha. That tree the reason he 
noanealed bit what’ll I tell Of—aye. 
I hare lt-hle identity from — both, 
«he riiUan, the Infnmo— wretch. Bat 
then why ebon Id I «y n wrong word 
of tbe deed when—’

• Why didn’t yoa tell me that before,
•leek f

1 Why I—why a’ooe I bound myaelf 
aorar to let ont the secret 
lifetime, theta the re—nn why; and 
now 1 toil yon England did net contain 
a lower neoondrel ; bet far be It from 
Jack Basela to—y a word agate* tbe 
a earn Haaefton bow he’s dead

At this jaaotars of tbe old sailor's 
rather teoonelateot dtotrlh—Mis. Ain. 
lie entered the roost. • Did I beer yon.

ne of
n-tlln- jest nowF tee steed with

eeptioe of the man, Ha—Hon, amonnt-
ingto----- .’

•Three beadred and ataaty-aiaa,’ 
again pot to the redoubtable Mr*. Boa- 
sis.

■Three hundred end ninety might, 
w— tbe Captain's reply

■ No, Jack. It w— three hundred end 
ninety-nine, or I'm not Mrs. Bosnie.'

■ The eamber is unimportant et thin 
nil ereete,' obeerred Mrs.

Alnelie, noting how paid*—tly Mrs. 
Basile contested the point. ' And 
now,’ tee added, turning to the Cap

tif the three hundred nod
ninety-eight------'

‘ Ninety-nine, marm, or I' 
women,’ again interposed Mrs. Bus- 
lie with Ike dogged persistency of her 
ms to bare the lut ward.

Yen, marm; Haselton alone wu 
erred, Abe ship which rescued him 

brought him to Melbourne wu 
obliged to pet into quarantine 
reaching poet, and it appear, that any 
man deserting a ship while in qt 
tine, according to the law there, in 
liable to be abut- I wu walking on# 
evening outside, or rather |n 
unhurt* of Melbourne, when e young 
men came running low aide me, fol
lowed M I perceived, by a mounted 
trooper—moonted troopers were the 
police in Melbourne In thou days, 

He pieced me between him 
rho bed bin tittle 

towards him reedy to lire. 
Stand bank, man,' cried the trooper to 

me. I ooold not nheke the yoong fel
low of eo matter what I did. Sud
denly taking edrantnge be niched on 
the trooper with a sheath knife end 
•tabbed him to the heart. Howac—ever, 
to make a long «tory short, sod out to 
weary yoa, marm, be wu arrested 
and pot oo hie Inal, but whether for 
murder or meulsoghter or jutlttable 
homicide, u they call It the Jury ooold 
not —y which, so the jodgs directed 
that he should be tried for monter, la- 

Ufa while 
evading legal street. It wu then I 
learned that HueKoa wu the sou of 
eo English nobleman, tbe Berl of 
EarUmete, where my daughter Martha 

In eerrlee. From that time for
ward I look a strong interest to him. 

wu the only witness of the crime, 
knew that, end oe the de/ nf tbe 

trial I stolidly refused to snswer say 
qoutinn that wu wked of me. I 
knew the consequence. I wu commit
ted for ooetempt of court. The trial 
bad to bo adjourned, end I wu pat 
into the —11 nest to Huattoo fn prison 
We mot often In tbe oonru of many 
lung, weary deys, bat I wu determined 
to bold ont. At in* we pat 
together end devised means to escape, 
which we did •nooeufally. One night 
in a dense fan*, shoot twenty mites 
from the ooe 
for, I missed Raseltoo, nod the nest 

ling, baring slept oe o bed of 
rnebee that night, I found my money 

ell gone. I bad It sale the day 
before; bat u i new pq one take It 

ooold not uy bow I loot It. I 
my way towards the eon* and 
lock y in haUtag e homeward bound 
ship. He - 
Hs hod fold rno In Melbourne that bis 

hiq> ont of doors, nod 
it wu only when It wu too late that I 
heard from Martha’s lips that be 
gaa keeping company with her. Of 
near— he bound Martha to secrecy, — 
I aerer eonld learn who she wu going 
ont trite or anything aba about him or

I wu not, howerer, 
log of your hasty departure from Rir- 

id its toeg certes of non—
I am not without knowing 

about yoer loeg-foet too, about Haul- 
too and Martha, your maid, and your 
heelher-to-law’e aondooL Pardon me, 
Mrs. Alnelie, if I speak plainly. I em 

of God. It in not only my 
I » peeks. It la the rot— of the 

Church, tbe rotes of reason, the rotes 
of truth, end that of Him who uld 
that bur— nod earth will pace away 
ere Hie words be falsi ted. Had you 
been leu impetuous in leering the roof 
of your been factor on account of a 

re difference u to tbe choice of 
either of ble nephews—an affair of the 
heart, » matter wiileb ooold euily here 
been settled without violence to the 
feelings of any one—whet e world of 
trouble you would here bun —red!’

* A world of trooble, indeed. Father,’ 
observed Mrs. Alnelie. resignedly dup
ing her bands together, end resting her 
eye» on the carpeted floor. |

There wu nothing wrong,of course,’ 
continued Father Sherboorne. in choos
ing the men yon did untimely oboo— 
u a husband ; bat Squire Alnelie —w 
further, u after create prosed, end 
which .rente now point with no uncer
tain Indication bpw careful, bow scru
pulously careful children should be in 
following the behests of three who are 
their superiors in y era end experience, 

Divine beneficence lire 
placed over them to guide them, to in
struct them, and to breathe Into their 
•null Hit unerring voice. If they, on 
their pert, will only hearken to It. 
How markedly Illustrative, too, of what 
I uy wu tbe career of that young 
woman, Martha.'

■ Ton heard. Father, I dare to —y, of 
her attempt to—' y

Everything, my child. I know 
everything about It. Uninflu—red by 
her father’s counsel, unmoved by her 
mother's tears sad bueechlnge she left 
their roof to join bar destiny to that ot 

man—« worth lose, dissipated fallow 
bo, although well rented end well 

descended u I know Hueltoo was, 
ended bis days In n London hospital, 
the victim of n paltry Mr—t accident, 
dying wllhoet a friend, end most likely 
without the uOAnqlotions of religion, 
for he snecu*bed to hie injuries toon 
after hie admission Then again we 
ere all too well aware of how Martha— 

The wretch whom I served eo well,' 
tialmed Mia. Alnelie Mending up 

apparently quits overcome by her

too, for IL I was flap» lead ef the light 
nad joy of my Ufa—my knikud my 
sterling who died a— I bad —arealy 
known kin worth. I wu dnprfrnd of 
my only child res ft had owned 
Hoping and its suite— words. I < 
de pel red of my liberty and kept In Ig
nominie— confinement by n lew white 
fa n diagram to the Natan boob of 
England—a law white permits of a 
man's or woman's Indefinite incarnera- 
tee — tbe mere whim ef another— 
lb— other Is my an— being Edwin

Mrs Al-lfa wh i 
(—train tbe team white now beg— to 

In—ly; bee fart bet altiraens 
wu stifled, and throwing herself oe the 

i by, i be on— fair fa— of the 
L—re Desmond of former years, now 
oonru lead with grief and narrow, ley 

In her bande.
God's will be do—,’ wu Father 
wboereefa In— eooeoling words to 

tbe grief-etriukro Mrs. Ai—He, who 
now lay I—etbis,

Bot wh— no—nlailoe ■ may It not 
all be naked, e— he rendered to the 

grief-stricken spirit of erring wom
bat to pity, to forglre, —d to forget!

CHAPTER XXIV.
re AST SB TEA—.

Fire yearn hare sped away, —d bat 
little hu occurred to mar the happi
ness of the Squire of Rlreradela. Caps. 
Boule sleeps In Stepney Churchyard 

sleep of the Jut; after a life of 
t—l —d honest virtue he reste beneath 
the shadow of St. Duns ten's Church 
And where should hie wife be ease in 
the right place, under the roof of her 
footer eon at Rirerednlsf Her days 
flow on very rapidly, though Increasing 
Infirmities warn her to kup reedy for 
the cell of the Muter, for the evening 
of her days is waning Into night. Who 
doom more on the little children of the 
hooee then dou Bridget ; they fly to 
her In their little Iron ble —d alike to 
their joye. end their heart» will —he 
•ben the day eouna that will lake the 
good women out of their eight.

Three children make the old home 
erry with their prattle; a tiny Gil

bert. fair-batted like hie father; e Ger
ald, end a little girl Lears, tbe names 
of their senior progenitors haring been 
given to them at the baptismal font.

It is morning. —d a huge packet of 
letton hu jut beau delivered at the 
hell; one of them, the —relope e 
mounting one, been the postmark of 
Badto-Baden, and Is addressed to Mm. 
Alnelie.

She turns It near sod over wondering 
whom it can be from with something of 

A strange indecision people teal 
wh— they do not quite recognise the 
head-writing of another, —d almost 
doubt as to their right to break the 
seal, and Elle, frète end blooming u 
ever, tooebee her arm end sayi t

Mamma, why do yoa be*tele to 
open her letter F a

And no she breaks the black seal 
which secure» the envelope, and rende 
her lettre, whilst Let you apd hie wife 
look on with — expre—loo of keif 
wonder, half amnoemeot — their face.

A mist comes before Laura's eyas, 
end she tarai over tea shut of paper 
—d looks at tbe tig—tars, then nays 
•be, ' ™-

•|A voice from the grave speaks to 
i; Edwin Amelia Is •lead.’
And I hie In what tee rend with » 

broken voice whilst tears tremble to
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Whom he lorad Into a moat dle- 
repotable ailtaasw, died in Exeter Jell 
whilst awaiting bar trial for attempted

It la a pity she did not survive to 
be pantsoed a* «Ji« deserved,’ again ob
served Leave, while tee u—ned tbe 
calm feature» of Father Sherboorne u 
If to watch tbe effect of her scathing

The nnnln^ntiin who knew to a 
the manifold — blettes of tea human 
heart, —d that hem— nature in I 
not toe* repellent form is an— when 

n— ton to do with woman, allowed 
Mrs. Alulte’a observation to peu —-

At all ay—U, gre. Alnelie, you 
hare conquered all your —amtee and 
test’s aot a little to be ebto to uy.’

Tea, Father, but what avail is the 
victory now F

•bore, atone apd friend lam.’
Mrs. Ai—lie was pitiieu to tea to* 

—d beard of tbe fata of bar brotber-la 
law without —y alteration of faellag 
ears that of toward eatiefeetioo that
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In order to make room for a large «lock of Summer 
Goods we are clearing out all lines of Clotijs at very low 
prices. In Fancy Goods our stock is (till well a—orted, and 
we are giving large discounts to clear, so NOW ie your time 
to buy. Our last list of bargain* brought hundred* of extra 
customers, and we expect our Drew Goods Bargains to cause 
a genuine rush. Think of it, New and Fashionable Goods, 
and the very Latest Styles of Trimmings, at prices that 
must positively sell them. Housekeepers will find this a 
rare chance to replenish their stock of cottons and linens ; 
and if Carpets are required, we can give you THE BEST 

E IN THE CIT"VALUE

sériions, Laces, Ac., and the choicest value in 
COTTONS we have ever offered.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest
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Sign of the Great Big Hat, Next to Stamper's Corner.
Charlottetown, Nov. 30, 1887.
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Wq have a large supply of Embroideries, Edgings, In 
d the choicest value in WHITE

It pays to buy your Dry Goods and Millinery at

Feb. 16, 1888.
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L. E. PROW8E 8 STORE,

DRUG STORE.
Always to the Front 

With the Freikist aid lost Reliable Stock if Geeii
IN THE MARKET.

FRESH DYES,
PATENT MEDICINES, 
CONDITION POWDERS

FELLOWS’ SYRUP, 
BURDOCK BITTERS, 
MILK FOODS.

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.

HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Oct 18,1887.

A LETTER FROM QUEBEC.

* Tee and —re map——— big a 
mandrel — erer lived. Bat to— I 
don’t want to —y nothing bod of hire 
—far be It from Jerk Beanie.'

• T— know hie history then, bin no 
Iliad—to. hie pedigree F asked Mrs 
AlnsHe with apparently newly nr—tod

* How extraordinary, to be —re/ ob
served Mrs. Alnelie «And that wee 
tbe way be served yoa after —ring bis 
IlfaF

•That w— tbs way, marm, yoa —e. 
He made a bad begtonjp’, and of eon ran 
shad and.’

1 By ten nay, there Ie tbe garden 
gale op—lag; I am certain It I*’ end- 
d—ly nrelnimnd Mrs. Alnelie, looking 
In tea direction of tbe window, while 
a height —lie lit np her fantares. <1 
e— tell who It fa, lent before I took 
oak It Is Father Hherboorne—now, 
Mrs. Be—Ie, wh— da yoa —y to that F

Mrs. Al—tie’s anticipation wee ore- 
met, far to a few mlapf— after tbs

sriiiriss;

oat to tola
■ What avails tea victory moot' tea 

again —ked the a—1—satin, whilst she 
pa—d tea room la a stale of egilatfoe.

•It —ly allows bow the winked are 
panicked in tbe end; bow Frovid— 
permits —fa— to gonrieb Ire e tin- 
end rtrtae to appear vanquish—.'

■Tbe triumph of rlrtae to alow, 
Father, two stow; tardy enough to 
repel lu mo* nl—teed votaries, and—

•My aWM/ interrupted tbs prtoet, 
'.donot—y that; tea way»of Odd ere 
myntorio— and shoo Id net be qawtioa- 
sd by Hie creator—.'

' Tell me, Fatiwr Abetboetw’ and 
Mia. AtaaUato yoke tree arid—tly 
weighted with agitation, — doeht by 
tea recoil—ion of bar pa* wrongs. 
■ why w— I made to —8er wbal I did 
tar tea mere a— of iadieoretton — toer- 
leg BtoemdatoF

■ My dear Mrs. Ai—tie,U*t aot ak—a 
wee light wh— judged by toealf; It to 
tee eoaeeqaeaem wktob k —tailed both

F8TABLI

to eey of hi—

, we here but to add Unie, 
[m mro]

ngb. Father ; I wee n week 
Id girl and pitted égala* 
If I bare Irismphed wh- 
rt I w— and a— — tone-

he to; hew»nay

Cash for Oats.E
mJrnfJkrm

wUl pay thefcr7okTB,
to bn ten

. (Translated from the French.)
TBAflBACTB yrery d-erlptig. ot Tim OlxnjUfKK,—
hSu^2^y to. 1 mD mi ? hnvedeferred writing the bettor to testify to the ben^
fnrorabir known far it. prompt pay- fits derived from the use of your Uniment It has done 
mTif—iT** wonders among all the people who have need it about hero.

I can certify that in every ease where I have used it 
upon myaelf, I have been very well aatiafied.

Mr. N. Mooney, of St Sylvester, hfid a bad leg which 
— said to be incurable. I told him «6 use Simeon's Lini
ment and it has effected a complete cure in a very short 
time. Hie neighbor, Mr. John Devlin, having received a 
very serious eat in his leg, Mr. Mooney took him the Lini
ment, and having need it, found himaelf completely cured.

I have been assured of the cures of these people and 
the remedy having become known, it has created quite a 
demand, people coming as far ae 86 miles to procure it for 
themselves.

Mr. Wm. Bennett, of St Ferdinand, has had it aome 
time for himaelf, and he has since bought it for his friande, 
who suffer from Rheumatism, and they have all been well

I have never known any medicine to have had m 
results about hero ae Simeon's Uniment 
Hoping that it will prove aa satisfactory elsewhere. 

I am, yours truly,

DAMASK PAGKAT
Sylvester, Quebec, 17th Dec., iMS.
Brant Brea At Cts —era
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